
Benj�'� M�ica� Gril� Men�
115 Dawkins St, 28315, Aberdeen, US, United States

(+1)9105415849,(+1)9106032184 - https://benjismexicangrillnc.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Benji's Mexican Grill from Aberdeen. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What S P likes about Benji's Mexican Grill:
Service was slow but pretty excellent once we had their attention.The food was on point ordered the rellenos and

they were amazing. We’re from a border state and have been generally disappointed with Mex cuisine in this
area to the point we stopped trying.But we’ll def be back to this place!! read more. In pleasant weather you can
even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. WLAN is available without additional charges. What David Snyder doesn't like about

Benji's Mexican Grill:
Beef required more seasoning, and the rice was bland as well. Black beans were ok. Much better choices for
Mexican food in Aberdeen surrounding area than this. The kicker was the waitress didn't even know the daily

special. Mood in the restaurant was similar to a funeral home. read more. Anticipate the varied, delicious
Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), By availing of the

catering service from Benji's Mexican Grill in Aberdeen, the dishes can be obtained at home or at the event.
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Sauce�
CHEESE DIP

Starter�
SHRIMP TACOS

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

MEAT

SHRIMP

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-20:00
Saturday 11:00-20:00
Sunday 11:00-17:00
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